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Operation S.O.S.
Sex Offender Sweep
In 2010, Sheriff Chad Anderson, started having Deputies respond
convicted sex offenders residence to perform home checks with the
sex offenders. According to RSMo 589.400 a convicted sex offender is
required to register with the Chief Law Enforcement Official in each
county. Sheriff Anderson takes this responsibility seriously and felt it
was important to check to make sure that each offender was honest
while filling out his/her forms at the Sheriff's Office. Sheriff Anderson
directed Deputies to visit the offender at their residence to prove they
currently live at the address they listed on the forms. Deputies follow
up with surprise visits approximately every 6 months.
Over the past few months the Bates County Sheriff's Office has been
working closely with the United States Marshal Service to prepare for
Operation S.O.S. The purpose of the sweep was to ensure that all of
the sex offenders registered in Bates County were compliant. Bates
County has a total of 53 sex offenders registered in the county.
Bates County Sheriff's Deputies teamed up with Agents from the
United States Marshal Service, Kansas City Police Department,
Independence Police Department, Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Adrian Police Department, Butler Police Department and the Missouri
State Highway Patrol and the Western Missouri Cyber Crimes Task
Force. There was 35 Deputies and Officers, extra Jailers, Dispatchers,
Transport Officers and Support Staff that was utilized from these
agencies. It took a total of 55 staff members to make this Operation
successful. All of the Deputies and Officers were split up into 9 teams.
Each team was assigned 5 to 6 sex offenders. Each team would
respond to the offenders home to ensure that they were compliant
with their registration requirements.
On May 26th, after a briefing at the Command Center, the Operation
was set into motion. During the Operation the teams began to make
contact with offenders to review their registration forms and to confirm

they are compliant with other requirements related to sex offender
registry and probation or parole conditions. Some of these
requirements include all vehicle registration information that each
offender owns or operates, current address of employers, email
addresses, chat room identities, Internet sites maintained and cell
phone numbers must be provided to the Sheriff's Office upon
registration. Other violations the teams were looking for included
weapons possession, even drug use or possession and possession of
child pornography. New photos were also taken of each registered
Sex Offender.
The teams responded to every residence listed by the offenders to
make contact with every offender in Bates County. The teams were
able to make contact with all but 5 offenders. These offenders either
were not home, on vacation or still at work in the city during the hours
of operation. Deputies will continue to attempt to perform home visits
with these offenders.
Of the offenders checked most offenders were compliant and
cooperative. During Operation S.O.S. the teams made 10 arrests and
seized 21 firearms, Methamphetamines, drug paraphernalia,
computers, tablets and smart phones. One offender had parole
conditions to include being prohibited from possessing any electronic
device that has access to the internet.
During Operation S.O.S. the following subjects were arrested:
Jeffrey Lane a registered sex offender from Butler, MO: Parole
Violation for Possession of Child Pornography, Felon in Possession of a
Firearm, Supervision strategy of admitting to viewing pornography and
Special Conditions of Possessing a device with internet capabilities. No
Bond.
Amos Gillis a registered sex offender from Adrian MO: Possession of a
Controlled Substance except 35 grams of marijuana and Unlawful use
of Drug Paraphernalia. Bond was set at $12500.00 cash or surety.
Ernie Schmidt, Amoret MO: Failed to appear warrant out of
Harrisonville MO. Bond was $250.00 cash only.
Kevin Muiller a registered sex offender from Adrian MO: Possession of
a Controlled Substance except 35 grams of marijuana and Unlawful
use of Drug Paraphernalia. Bond was set at $12500.00 cash or surety.

Jake Kolb, Amoret MO: Taney County Warrants for concealed
weapons, shop lifting and resist arrest. Bonds totaled $1500
Ricky Warren a registered sex offender from Adrian, MO: Possession
of a Controlled Substance except 35 grams or less of Marijuana and
Unlawful use of Drug Paraphernalia. Bond was set at $12500.00 cash
or surety.
Randy Chalk, Adrian, MO: Greene County Warrants for Probation
Violation for 2 counts of Domestic Violence. No Bond.
James Till a registered sex offender from Adrian, MO: Felon in
possession of a firearm.
Frank Kuhl a registered sex offender from Drexel, MO: Bates County
for one warrant for Failure to Register. Bond was set at $2000 cash or
surety. Also for two warrants from Bates County for Failure to
Register. Bonds on those two warrants were $1000 cash only.
Timmy Reed of Adrian, MO: Possession of a Controlled Substance
except 35 grams or less of Marijuana and Unlawful use of Drug
Paraphernalia. Bond was set at $12500.00 cash or surety
Not all of the above subjects are registered sex offenders.
Charges are being reviewed on at least one subject for failing to notify
the Sheriff's Office of his intent to travel for more than 3 days. One
sex offender was reportedly on vacation for 2 weeks at Sea World and
Disneyland. Along with the violation of him not notifying us of his
travels it is also a violation for him to be at these two amusement
parks.
During this operation there was a short standoff at one of the
residences outside of Adrian by a subject that was wanted out of
Greene County for Domestic violence. That subject upon arrival of the
teams at the residence retreated into the house and refused to comply
with the teams orders to exit the residence.
Charges are also being filed on another registered sex offender, who
we were unable to make contact with, who is living at a different
address than he is registering at.

We are waiting the issuance of a warrant for another sex offender from
Adrian, MO for felon in possession of a firearm. His name will be
released once we receive that warrant.
"Operation S.O.S. was a huge success. A lot of work by the
administrative staff went into getting this Operation set up and ready
for today" Says Sheriff Anderson. "Today we brought many different
agencies together for a common goal. That goal was to continue to
ensure the safety of the citizens of our community. Each agency
worked excellent together. I want to thank them and the members of
the Bates County Sheriff's Office for the hard work they put into this
operation and the continued efforts each of them give every day to
serve the Citizens of Bates County.

